Clinic Locations:
Health and Wellness Center
118 West Chestnut Street
Gillespie, IL 62033
(217)839-7200

St. Francis Way Clinic
805 St. Francis Way
Litchfield, IL 62056
(217)250-2380

What is Safe Passages? Safe passages is a “no wrong door” approach where an individual can walk into
any access point for linkage to substance use disorder treatment. A field support specialist can link you
with inpatient or outpatient services.
Where are Safe Passages access points? There are 22 access points across Macoupin and Montgomery
counties. Most Police Departments in these counties have partnered with our program to serve each of
their communities.
Why do we have Safe Passages? Transportation is a barrier for some individuals. We want to allow
individuals from any location to get assistance with their substance use at any time. The other option
for individuals is our walk-in clinics both in Gillespie and Litchfield where you can receive substance use
disorder treatment without making an appointment. This helps individuals receive treatment whenever
they’re ready, without any time limitation barriers.
When can you access Safe Passages access points? You can utilize safe passage access points at any
location as long as they are open to the public. This is why we have chosen police departments to team
up with because they are open 24 hours.
Who would use Safe Passages access points? Individuals struggling with substance use disorders would
utilize the safe passage access points with the intention of seeking treatment/recovery from their
substance(s) of choice.
How does Safe Passages work? An individual would walk in to the access point and request assistance in
finding treatment for their substance use disorder from an officer or staff member. The staff would
contact a field support specialist or a recovery care coordinator from our facility to meet with the
individual and find them the services that they were requesting. We have an outpatient program in
Gillespie and Litchfield that have walk-in hours every day but we can assist the client in getting into a
detox or an outside inpatient program as well.

